Identification of a novel DNA element that promotes cell-to-cell transformation in Escherichia coli.
Recently, we discovered a novel phenomenon, "cell-to-cell transformation" by which non-conjugative plasmids are transmitted horizontally in co-cultures of Escherichia coli F(-) strains. In this study, we aimed to identify the DNA element responsible for the high cell-to-cell transformability of pHSG299. By transplanting pHSG299 DNA fragments into pHSG399, a plasmid showing low transformability, we discovered that a specific 88 bp fragment of pHSG299 significantly promoted pHSG399 transformability. Although several short motif-like repetitive sequences (6-10 bp) were present in the 88 bp sequence, no known DNA motifs were recognized, suggesting that this 88 bp sequence (cell-to-cell transformation promoting sequence, CTPS; Accession number: AB634455) is a novel DNA element.